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BARGAINS FO R CASH BUYERS!
Omr :Lv£otto;

UNDERSELL. Cash Down. QUICK SALES, Small Profits.

$2 Mens* Fine Shoes '

reduced to $1.50
"W 50c Hatchets reduced to 25^

25c S'lvFabor's Poujtry

. /Food reduced, to 15c
Smith's Linim't

T reduced to 35c
SC. 50 Mens* Smith Clothes

reduced to 84-75
$1 Mens Hats reduced to 75c
$1.50 Mens' nice Pants

reduced to thSc
20c Bovs' Cotton Hose

reduced to 15c
$1.50 Men's Heavy Plow

Shoes reduced to 98c
25c Bleached Sheeting

10-4 wide reduced to 20c
22c Brown Sheeting

F 10-4 wide reduced to 18c
6-cjt ci vered tin bucket KJc

; 8ji&e f
- .olin or banjo strings 5c

(>lbs best Paris Green 81-00
The Acme Powder Gun 48c
Mouse Traps 3c, 4c, and 5c
Tubular Harness Rivets

per box 7 'Ac
Big assortm't String Ties 1c
Hammocks from 85c up
File Handles for : : : : lc
Bit Braces for : : : : : 10c
Hinge Hasps 5c and l()c
Hair Brushes 5c, I()c, 15c
Galvanized wash tubs QQc up
Chair Seats 5c, (jc, 7C , 8c
Handles for Hand Saws 1 5c
12in. Spirit Level for 13c
Safety Pins 3c 4c and 5c doz
Duck Telescopes for 38c up
18x38 inch Cotton Tow-

els 5c and 10c
Thimbles, each : : : ; : lc
Large Tin Milk Pans 5c
Good Lard per pound l()c

1 T. FLANDERS, JUDY, KY.

5 From Abroad. £

LITTER MO. 22.

Hebrok, Friday, March 13, 1908.

Dear Judge: The huge olive

tree uiai shades the high rock oti

which I write grows on the edge of

the oldest existing city on earth.

I have trodden clown wheat and

flowers that flourished over the deep

aepulchers of more ancient cities,

but none now above ground traces

its origin so far back into the dim

^qy^ts of antiquity. It was built

'•n years betore Zoan in Kgypt.

i.fiat cities with miles of mighty

walls and towers, and temples and

palaces of incredible magnificence,

J

that ruled the world when Hebron
' was young, were turned to dust

thousands of years ago. Yes, the

, rock tombs and pyramids of the

mightiest kings that ever reigned

L have been rifled and their carcasses

» mongered by thecupidity of Knaves

or exposed in museums with scar-

I

abs and scrolls to the giddy gaze of

of the city—133 feet square and

22 feet deep, is where King David

hanged up the hands and feet of the

two murderers of Ishbosheth, his

competitor for the throne of Israel.

Luxuriant fields of grain dappled

everywhere with brilliant flowers

uetipei uie lovely vaie; ana terrace-

gardens extending tothe summit of

the enclosing mountains with har-

monious groups of figs, olives, cher-

ries, pomegranates and the famous

"grapes of Eschol," form a pictur-

esque landscape whose charms

grow more captivating to the ling-

ering gaze. In the vine covered

plain a mile north of the city is a

sample of the ancient oaks, live oak,

that is, evergreen—that sheltered

Abraham and his angelic guests.

This one measures twenty-three

feet in girth, and it shades an area

Fn i tin

hallowed plain the angels descent

ed four thousand feet to Sodom t

rescue righteous Lot from the tlaj

temple m
King D.

of the

Here

nthle

| hope

(

M futur

in their hearts. Joseph rests in the

unprotected vale of Shecliem; Ka-

ehel still sleeps in the open plain of

Kethlehem; Abraham, 'Isaac and

Jacob, with Sarah, Kcbekah

\\ Leah still abide in that silent chani-

"h ber in the rock that Abraham

bought from Epbron, the Hittite,

J[ four thousand years ago. No sac-

*^ rilegious hand has ever profaned

' these sacred chambers of Jehovah's

favored dead, or ever will. In the

land that is forever their own they

lie secure by the decree of the Al-

mighty whose oath must briDg

again from every land their ran-

somed children to dwell in peace in

the land of their fathers.

Hebron (meaning friendship), a

Tmng relic of remotest dead ages,

reposes in its own jeweled reliquary

nineteen miles southwest from Je-

rusalem, and the same distance due

west from the Dead Sea. The pa-

triarchal sanctuary of Beersheba is

twenty seven miles southwest in the

rich pasture-land of the Negeb.

The massivestone houses of Hebron

with their novel domes nestle

^, «SB iiiBt the southwest edge of a

long narrow valley whose sparkling

streams and exuberunt fruitfulness

wreathe the city in its perpetual

^ smiles. Twenty live living streams,

several wells, and two great pools

supply the valley along its entire

length of two miles with abundant

which is beyond Jordan, (Genesis

was written east of Jordan.) and

there they lamented with a very-

great and sore lamentation, and he

made a mourning for his fathei

seven days. And when the inhab.

itants of the land, the Canaanites.

saw the mourning in the floor ol

Atad, they said: "This is a griev

ous mourning to the Egyptians."

Genesis 50:7-11. Nearly a hundred

years before. Jacob fled out of this

land, endowed with a staff alone

for baggage and companion, to es-

cape the passionate resolve of his

red-headed brother. In the dread

Ui-Un»au of a Syrian night while

the despondent fugitive lay weary

on his stony bed—yonder where a

few dayB ago we sang his memorial

hymn, "Nearer my God to Thee,"

above the dreary pillow of this

lonely child of infinite sorrows and

predestined grandeur, the shining

feet of angels made bright the stair-

way of the skies to tranquilize his

troubled sleep. Then on that me-
able hill the voice of God in-

ed him with the Land of Prom-

ise, and made him benefactor of the

entire race of man. Struggling

fui night with a viewless giant till

the dawn, he was named "Prince of

God"—Israel—and sent on his way
limping but triumphant, greater

than the Kings of earth. Here now

Um gmuii old piigrim in nis own
land. The voice of lamentation on

\tad's threshing-floor is embalmed

jb's he

eral kingdom. History is busy with

the thrilling narrative of Hebron

;

but all other pages pale beside the

stories of Abraham, Surah and

Jacob. How delicately pathetic is

I the burial of Sarah in the face of

the cliir in front of me—the love of

Machpelah! And the annals of

human history furnish no parallel

to the scene once witnessed in this

green valley when all the power and

pomp of Egypt in grand procession

wailed through a pilgrimage of 200

miles to lay in this cave beside his

sleeping kindred the embalmed

body of an old Syrian shepherd who
inherited the "everlasting cove-

nants" of Abraham, and believed

'n Jehovah. Somewhere in this

emerald vale now covered by my
vision lay the old threshing floors

of Atad where the splendid Egyp-

tian cortege halted seven days

to water it with unaffected tears,

and relieve their bursting breasts

in passionate lamentations that

shook the Ii ills and smote witli awe
the astonished tribes of Canaan.

And Joseph went up to bury his

father, and with him went up all

the servants of Pharaoh, the offi-

cers of his palace, and all the offi-

cers of the land of Egypt, And

and earth, and the waking childre

of Israel in every land are turnin

their faces Zion-ward.

My fellow-tourists have gatli

ered in the plain, the dragoman

bugle has sounded a retreat on Ji

rusalem, and a Turkish soldier

beckons me to my carriage. With

regret I leave but do not abandon

ny rocky perch, for I shall see old

lebron again. A hundred fanati-

:al Moslem faces glare me as I

vrite. The Turkish guard seemed

;o be afraid they would assault me,

but I do not sutler the slightest ap-

prehension, for the most stupid

Syrian now feels that it is a very

ous matter to hurt an Ameri-

There was but one sympa-
thetic countenance in all the mob.

This man showed in his pinched

and anxious face a famishing heart.

He stepped close to my side, and

placing his hand over his heart,

said "meikan," meaning, I love

Americans. 1 responded, Jesus the

Christ? He said he loved Jesus.

My limited stock of Arabic phrases

was soon exausted. The crowd

drew near the timid man to catch

the meaning of the interview. He
is the only native that has declined

to receive a proffered franc. He is

afraid to disclose to his bigoted

neighbors the tender passion of his

yearning soul. Earth knows no

such solitudes as a community like

this for such a soul as his. My
heart follows his retreating form,

and I hope my humble prayer may
bring some blessing to hid lonely

life. The blessings of Christian

fellowship are appreciated only by

those who live a pilgrim's life in a

hostile land. Pray for that man.

W. T. TlBBS.

Tbe Big Meteorite.

Squire Thos. J. Pergram, of the

Carrington neighborhood,says that

besides Prof. Oliver C. Earring

ton, Curator of the Field Colum-

bian Museum, there have been

three other men from a distance

Summer Coon.

, Ky ,
July 14, 1903.

r frc

unity <

most a coons age I concluded to

write a few lines from up here and

let you no what all was going on in

bugville. Wee folks hav bin hav-

ing sum tolerable warm wether up
in thes digins for the last ten days.

I fixed evrything and started to

write to you mount Sterlin folks

last week but it was so hot up here

it melted all the lead in all the pen-

cils in this sexion of the country

and i had to postpone wrightin un.

til now.

My son Jacoby jest got home last

night from brethitt; bethinks peec

will soon prevail among the powers,

he set the black-jack Boxers and
blind-tigers is making peac prop-

persishions to ach other. Jacoby

sed he herd tha had a big floor bat-

tle on the Shannon Island but could

not learn the particulars. I would
like to no if you all are going to

hav a Street Fair this year, Parthe-

na is ancioiiB to no, she ses she's

bound to come down and see the

sights if she has to bring all the

children along to. As to my part

1 don't ceur mutch about exsight-

ment sutch as the street fars and

things of t

injoymen t

old four
,

Whoie

t kind. My kinde of

to take old tige and

pistol and roust up an

old buck.

I big fat, good looking

that is in the life la-

ess down there? He
lad sum cowcumbers

fat

Mg met Wi Tut

of Jot nd

brethren, and his father's house.

And there went up with him both

chariots and horsemen j and it was

a very great company. And they

ater. One of the pools in the edge came to the threshing-floor of Atad.

sen, of the Washington City Na-
tional Museum: a Mr. Kunz, of

of New York City, and a Mr. Col-
lins, of Pennsylvania. Squire
Pergram thinks of sending it to

the St. Louis Exposition. It

weighs over 200 pounds.—Owings-

ville Outlook.

dragind along on the grr

part of the hat when finished and

put on will project in front about

16 inches over the mug; the back

part will come jest abontthecenter

of the brain pan. She showed mee

a pictur of it— I can't see eny pur-

tection for the rear part of the mug
whatever. She says she will fix

that all with red ribbons and owl

feathers. I tolde Parthena she was

fixing to brake mee up j all the girls

would want them new stile hats and

wee hav five girls about ready to

wale out—with eny kinde of a jay

that might come along hunting a

home. Our other three little tots

won't give us so mutch troble for

two or three years yet, but thosa

five running from eight up to twelve

years old is making it hot for my
pocket! book now. Ower boys are

all out of the way now and able to

make there one suport. Three of

them is married and settled down.

Jake has the finest crop of gin-sang

in theas digins.

I don't think that Louisville sand

bag machien will out flank our man

a clear undulterated braia.

Wei mr. editor you will hav lo

excuse mec for this time, old Biin

die's got fastened in the sorgum

mill and I will have to go and see

about it. If want enything in pur

tickular with mee or eny of our

familey wire us No. 1G55 E. Wall

St„ Bugville.

The Old Question Still With Us.

When early one Friday morning
Jesus was thrust before the tribu-

nal of Pilate, the Koman Governor,

the most perplexing and urgent

problem of his life confronted him:

What shail I do with Jesus who is

called ChristV Pilate appealed to

the multitudes in the streets for

help, and received answer: Let

him be crucified; and thus all was
lost. Millions, since that fatal

hour, when facing the sain* ques-

tion, have appealed to Qod and are

ithe the

UDdei

any

itbes

long

' This

•by

ery hour

bllgal

not be settled oi

lenced by sue

meets theChrist

the most solemn

the question on

No man has a right to the Christian

name who does not feel impelled to

urge the claims of Christ upon his

fellowmen. Many hearts in Ht.

Sterling today are feeling the

gracious spell of this divine im-
pulse, and are uniting in an effort

to press upon the attention of

friends and neighbors the good

news of salvation through Christ.

That is what they are doing with

Jesus now—urging his infinite

claims upon one another, and upon

all, anu offering nis infinite bless-

ings for this life, and the life to

come. A large committee com-
posed of leading members of various

churches has secured the services

of the most ellicient evangelist

known in America, together with a

famous singer; a chorus choir of

about one hundred is being orga-

nized : a capacious tent has been en

gaged ; the city has been districted

for cottage p: ayer-meetings in

every section during the next three

weeks; numerous committees of

business men are busy with special

details in the interest of the coming

meeting. The insistent and deci-

sive question is not: What have I

done with Jesus?—but : What am
I doing with Jesus now? Here is

an hour for work. Join hands in

this great movement.

W. T. Tiuns.

BIG BUILDING3

For Live Stock at the Kentucky

State Pair.

MERE ARE

Two Points
To which we Call your
attention,

viz

:

We sell T H E BBS T
GOODS we can buy.

We sell these goods at

the LOWEST POSS1
BLE PRICES.

OUR LINE OF

Carpets,

Mattings,

-""Linoleums

Is Very Complete.

Bed Room Suits,

Dining Room
Outfits,

Libraryhitting

IN ALL STYLES.

We call your special at-

tention tothe line line of
Sectional Book Caoei we
can offer you. We invite

a call and an inspection
of the quality of <;<>ods as
well as a comparison of

prices.

To the cash buyer we
have some special induce-
ments to offer. Try us.

GOODS SOLD ON EASY
PAYMENTS When Desiied-

&
MT. STERLING.

s both at Lot

and at Ov
he

that the State Fair, which begins

at Owensboro on Sept. 21, will be

the i)i«gest event of the kind ever

attempted south of the Ohio river.

Asi

At Denton, Ky., on July 13,

Luther, the nine-year-old son of

William Stapleton, was accidently

killed by striking a railroad torpe-

do with a hammer, a piece cutting

tne jugular vein, causing death in

If you have convictions concern-

ing any public question, do not be

afraid tospeaK them at proper time
' place.

Fair wiil be an education to all

persons interested in Live Stock,

Agriculture, Horticulture, Mining

and Household work.

Contracts have just been let for

nine cnttl*. bHrns with a capacity

of 800 cattle; Ave stables with a

.pacify of oOO horses ; two build-

gs with a capacity of 300 sheep;

two buildings with a capacity of

100 swine; one poultry house with

a capacity of 1,500 birds; one min-

eral exhibit hall, which is a new

feature, and one office building.

The amphitheatre has a capacity

of 10,000 and is one of the largest

in the United States.

FARMERS
W, Handle A

Gasoline Engine That is Safe

AUTOMATIC. SIMPLE, DURABLE:

And is guaranteed to give entire

satisfaction. Call at our ofliee on
Maysville Street, in T. F. Users'
blllfdiag, and we will be pleased

'

"V t0 giv° yml inforluation regarding
ipienaiQ this engine.

ir'i)'! i
The Davidsoa *Martie Mfg. Co.

»nd also L. R. VEATCH.
Manauhi s Oi uck. Mt. Sterling.

Whi |'l the secret of happy, vig-

rous healthy Simply keeping the

bowels, the stomach, the liver and

kidneys strong and active. JHur-

dock Blood Hitters does it. 60 5

Tourist—What is the size of this

place. Uncle?

Colored Citizen—Dis town hab got

Bbout twothousand popularity, sah !

iKOTOGRAPHS

FRAMES

ENLARGEMENTS

Bryan's

El Park Hotel
AT TORRENT

PRESENTS ITS USUAL ATTRACTIONS.

When planning your Summer Va-
cation consider Torrest.

Apply to

w w

Summer \ a- a

rent.

11/ With 10
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ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO.

Wednesday, July 22, 1903.

ifcKi.8 ov ivsicBimaa!

SUBSCRIPTION.— .-

If not paid within Six Months, fl.SO

Terms of Announcement.

For Comitv Offices $ 5 °o

For District Offices 10 oo

*Wl ,- h inu-l lie. •

KllRSl it. ok I'i iii.ic Issthi ction.

.1. II. H Cjl A.fK„
LoUAK COISTV.

For ( ohhiksioneb Ausicvi.ti kk,

III IlKItT VKKKI.AM".
JltFKERSON DMir.

FOBLXKBKOF CotBTOF A|FEAL«,

.1. BOBSAS chinn,
MkkckrCointy.

For Representative,
80th Ulntrlct.

J. W. CKAVKNS,
i.l M.n.de County.

For Circuit Judge.
T'.vra:v KM District,

BON. Ai.i.lK w. rOWM

For Commonwealth Attorney
JUt Judicial MHriati

of Bath County.

Foi Ciicuii Cuui i Cictk.

Democratic Ticket for Coun-

cilmen.

,n. us k. kim. .h i t. ii. Manx
FourtU w«*d

il IIUTTS .inH JOHN IKKIIA'

SOCIAL.

We are informed that at a hop

given in this city last week by thi

younger set there was present oi

the ball room floor one of these

young boys who was drunk and

using profane words in the pre:

ence of the young Misses. W
are not condemning the young

people who attended, but we do

say that somebody should have

seen that this boy (belonging to

one of the first families) was re-

moved from the public view and

placed where his disgrace and pro-

fanity would not offend the refined

sensibilities of people who are

supposed to know but little of such

things. While we deeply] regret

such occurrences, yet we would

recommend that such young chaps

or older chaps, receive a dose of

medicine administered by our City

Jailer, Mr. l'at Shannon. Assure

as night follows day there will

come a time of reaping from such

sowing.

It seems to us that some parents

in this community should know

what '.heir boys and girls are do-

ing, seeing and hearing. As we

consider the trend of things and

some facts in the varied relation-

ships of this town we are forced to

the belief that many of the people

of this community are of their own

choosing passengers on a fine train

going down grade at the rate of a

ing and sand box empty, ap-

proaching a sharp curve on the

face of a cliff over a chasm as deep

as the bottomless pit of hell.

There is danger ahead, father

and mother, as sure as you live.

INDICATIONS GOOD.

The make-up of the Democratic

State Campaign Committee is a

strong and active one. Mr. H.

R. Prewitt, from this city, is ac-

tively engaged now and will do

effective work until the close of the

campaign. He is pleased with

the Republican nominations and

is of the opinion that the ticket

can be as easily defeated as any

they could name. Were the vote

in Kentucky an even break he

would recognize many advantages

by the Democratic party. Com-

paring heads of ticket, Heckham is

far superior to Belknap in native

ability, training, and experience

He stands by the party that is

to-day without divisions and

will cast its vote solidly

for Democracy. The party

approved of his action in recent

troubles resulting in the death ol

Gov. Gocbdi and his wisdom and

temperament in this the most dire

of Kentucky's calamities, has won

for him and his party a strong fol-

lowing. His prosecution of Ken

tucky's claim against the National

government, resulting in the col-

lectionofanamountof moneysuffic-

ieiu t<» liquidate oui Suite's indebt-

edness, and that to after the fail-

ure of the Hradley administration

to settle it, meets with great favor

by the people and is cause for their

most enthusiastic support. His

caustic letter to Gov. Durbin in

defense of Kentuckians, has won

great admiration and furnishes

proof that he is of the people.

His action in the Breathitt county

feudal disturbances and his letter

to the public giving reasons for his

with hearty respon-

se Republicans have their

s, It is to-day,

\representing the State

s and the National

The Hradleyites

'-et, but they will

-nthusiasm.

'arge delega-

- ten coun-

represented, the feeling is

above stated. Mr. Prewitt is a

guine of a great victory and places

the party's majority at not less

than 25,000.

THEIR BEST.

The Republicans have put out

good a State ticket as we ex-

pected. So far as intelligence is

concerned they are capable men,

but they are Republicans, every

one of them, except the candidate

for Attorney General, the Hon.

Wm. Beckner, of Winchester, and

don't know what he is, politic-

ally. A few years age he was a

Democrat. On every doctrine he

2rs pronounced; so much was he

Democrat that it was his pleas-

"e to engage any Republican in

debate. The doctrines of the Re
publican party are without materi-

al change now, and it may be the

Republicans in convention had a

pointer from the Judge and argued

it good politics fo give a hard fight-

position over their own and hold

him among their gunners lor a

hile. The platform adopted by

le convention seems to be a make-

up ol easy sentences for such ama-

teurs as J udye Beckner and W. C.

Owens, the man who run the con-

vention, and who thought it so

awlully bad a few years ago for a

Democrat to allow his name under

the log cabin and to be voted for

by Republicans and negroes, that

he exhausted his vocabulary talk-

ing about his fellow countryman,

Hon. Vv. C. P. Breckinridge.

The mighty has fallen, and Owens
is out making log rahms now and

using the same vituperative vocab

ulary against those who stood

firmly by him a few years ago.

taen for paltry excuses sometimes

change, even when conditions and

circumstances are the same.

This platform is to be the basis

of the remarks to be made by the

brethren during the campaigning

period. \V e are glad the Repub-

is have put out their best men
for there is credit only in defeat-

the best,

IN FINE CONDITION.

Mr. H. R. Prewitt of the cam-

paign committee, after looking

over the Republican outlay for

nominees, considering the united

condition of the Democratic party

as compared with the deep feeling

in the Republican p=»rty, c?» SW »

Democratic majority of 25.000 if

we will shake the bushes

An Innovation in Massachusetts.

Massachusetts has adopted the

plan of joint prmaries. Uuder it

who wants to be a candidate

before it must present a paper at

least tive voters indotsing it, anil in

higher olliees of the city there must

be five voters front every ward iu

the city on the paper. Then the

primary is conducted the HUM as a

regular election, with parties regu-

larly represented and in charge of

the polls, Kvery voter is required

to state viva voce for which party

lie wishes to vote and it is required

that a man shall not vote with one

party and then change over and

with the other within a year

Pullman Tourist Car Service.

Via the Missouri Pacific Rail-

way.—rFom St. Louis and Kan-

sas Ci\J to Colorado, Utah and the

PaeifiC ( oast, any from St. Louis

to Texas, New Mexico, Arizona

...nth. Tn
leave St. Louis Tuesdays at 9 :00

a. m.; Kansas City, Tuesdays at

0:80 p, m., Wednesdays at 6:30J p
m. and Fridays at 6:30 p. m.

passengers for the*[] Kansas City

Tourist Cars leave St Louis at 9 :00

u. in. the same dav.

In
1.(1

Wednesday at 8:2o p. m.

Tourist* Car Rates.—From St.

Louis to San Fradcisco,, via either

route, $0 00: St. Louis to Los An-

geles, 10.00 ^Kansas [City to San

Francisco, $5.00: Kansas City to

Los Angeles, .f5.00. Write agents

for further information. H. C.
nsend, General Passenger and

Picket Agent.St. Louis |ii.

Breathitt County.

aftei a beat dec

ee. If he

y alllliatio

cation for leav

with the electiu

then the chunfj

til t

his

ten appli-

and file it

: t.. take cf-

he ha* tiled

the pa

The the

Tq Travelers.

We meet BbJ trains for the trans-

fer of baggaVe, and do a general

Mai;-,.! bn«ileM< Phone No. 46.

method of voting is significant. It

is proof thai after general adoption

and fair trial the ballot system of

voting is a failure. No such frauds

as are now common under the ballot

rd ( when

ien went to the polls and voted by

rord of mouth and had their names

nd the way they voted recorded in

book to he kept for future refer-

nce. There is a claim that the bal-

* a pr othe

aid to exuress his

honest intentions is hardly worthy

tutional amendment repealing the

ballot system would carry, we

think, by a very large majority.—

.Morning Democrat.

Biggest Majority in Years, SayB

Safer.
State Treasurer S. W. Iiager, who

was recently elected the chairman

of the Democratic State campaign

committee, is of the opinion that

the perfeet harmony that now ex-

iltl within the ranks of the party,

will be the means of selecting the

State ticket this fall by a larger

majority than lias been gained by

the Democracy in years.

I

What is wronu for the individual

is wrong for same person united

with others.

Wii.i. Bkan. Be polite toall.

beg

as t-mpan-
invesligate

burning of J. B. Kwen's hotel and
attempt to bribe him in b;haIfof
Jett and White.

The trial of Jett an 1 White will

Cynthians next Monday.

Por Rent.

ortli side ol our double

!, corner Maysville and

ets. It contains five rooms

;sirably located. 40tf

T kim 111. k Bros.

The Kentucky Press Association

meets at Lexington today and to-

morrow. We will be there.

The person courteous at home is

not apt to be otherwise away from

Mud baths are said, by
lie fashionable just now.

BLOUNT, NUNNELLEY & PRIEST,

SS_ IKE KASSSSR PEOPLE,

MT. STEHLINQ, -

Underbuy, Undersell Cash.

Nothing Finer Than Oor CANDY at 10c a pound

r #
Try Bowl and

Squares Pitcher
25c 80c, 85c.

Ladies' Hose, 1'ans,

Plain Past Black White 5c, 15c

10c, 15c, 25c. Uaea 15c,

White or Cream Silk 25c.

jjgje. . .11

Iirass Tea Bells 10c,

2 Sheets Tanglefoot l-'ly Paper for . . ;

liahv Kil.'.oii, all sizes, a yard ....
So/22 Silk Taffeta Kil.l.on, a yard. . 2.

Silk Arm Bands a pair

Drawer Supporters a pair

2 Cakes Buttermilk ami Castile Soap .

1000 Matches . . 6c; 2<x> Matches . .

About hot enough to get a Coal Oil

Stove: a Double Burner, Twin
Stove at f l.l

Col.l Paint already prepared . . . . H
Knives and Forks, a set 43c, 69c, 85c,

;

Hammocks add to vuiir comfort 95c, f\.
Men's Klark Drop Stitch Socks . . . 11

A Croquet Set for

of the Ma-

Cop\ ing Pencils
:

|

You can buy goods heie same price
:

I
as your neighbor does.

Hair llnishes IOC, 15c, 25c, 50c
Our Cupid Corsets are the most com-

fortable an. 1 best wearing for . . 50c
Tin Coffee Pots ... 3c, jc, ,sc, 7c, 9c
p'ruil Funnels save lime ami fruit . . 4c
Fly Traps worth 20c, only 15c
Glass Ice Cream Dishes, a set . . .300
Large Pilches 20c, 30c, 45c
Window Shades 9c, 25c, 40c
Brooms, a good one worth 25c ... 20c
Safety Pins, a dozen 2C, 3c, 4C
Fancy Table (lil Cloths, first quality 17c
6-Inch Pincers 10c
Talcum Powder, none better 5c, 10c, 20c
Bt'KK}' Washers, a roll ic

Ink a ottle
• 5C
3C

Don't Hindi or euchre your neigh
bor with a vase or booby.

Dishonesty in little matters is an

ncentive to theft on a large scale.

Miss Smith,
For Eight Years Director

of Music at Hamilton Col-

lege, Lexington,

Will teach a limited number of

In' MT. STERLING.

land

MISS SMITH
iduateof the New

rvatory, Bot
wheae she studied with Dr. Louis
Maas and Otto Bendix. More
recently she was a pupils ot Dr.

Win. Mosou, ot New York.
MISS SMITH uses both the

Mason and the Leschetizky me-
thods, having studied the latter

with a pupil of the great master.

Any wishing to correspond with her
regarding the matter may do so through
Mrs. J. F. Grubbs, Ml. Sterling, Ky.

W. Main Street F. A, TUCKER "t. Sterling, ly

Old Point Comfort, ¥a.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES
VIA

C. & O. ROUTE
JULY 29, 1903.

$13.00.
Mlt. .KilIN l>. I'OTIS. or li. W. 1IAH.NKY.

O&KUanii'tl, O. Loilnilori, Ky,

Store for Sale.

My stock of merchandise at !Sew-

ell's shop on Winchester pike, five

miles from Mt. Sterling, is for sale.

M. K. Hinson, Thomson, Ky.

Itt> FFMNPD'C
• '"V. I LlUlLIV O

KIDNEY -i

Backache *

r
>ay, female Troubles. VvllL/

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure lor vou. I r ... . .— i.„ 1 ,.„,,,.,

atattoSf^SeV
5*

Dr...-.-. .1- -,.
, *i a „ f,, r c,„,k ii.u.k - Free

ST.VITUS'DANM^-^ri^M

Fob Kent. My residence of seven

rooms, mostly newly papered and
painted, on Kast Main street. Ap-
ply to Mite. Makiah C'rawkord^-''



MM
NOTHING

CHARGED

!

ONE PRICE
TO ALL

!

r

One price

marked
in plain

.figures.

W £ash to

Everybody.
We move
September
1, 1903.

Sale will

continue

I
i^nti! further

fa notice.

&

Our Great Removal
Like a Mighty Collosus Towering

Above Them All !

Day after day our store is visited by hundreds of eager buyers who come, here with perfect confidence

knowing that they will receive the best poods of the best makes in the world, marked in plain figures, from
which there is no deviation.

Our sale is bona fide, done in good faith,

and every article is marked, not for what it

is worth or what it would bring, but at a
price that will make it sell.

Our idea is to clear our house rather than remove these goods to our new store now in course of /con-

struction, at the corner of Main and Maysville Streets, in this city. Come and see for yourself. Don't de-

ay, or else what you want may be gone. Read the prices below; bring the paper with you; every article

as advertised.

ttE2^JD THESE] PBICE5!
MLN'5 FURNISHINGS.

$1 SO Vanhattan Shirts,

Removal price $1 12

2 00 " " 1 U
2 SO

'** " 1 75

1 041 Eclipse " " "4

50 Princely " " 2£

75 Scrtven

Drawers " " 4f

100 M " ,l 7"

50 Undershirts " 3f

25 " M " It

50 Drawers " " 3!

J5 Collars " " J

10 Sox " " I

15 " M " i

50 Suspenders
25

25 Handkerchiefs
60
50 Ties

25 Ties 15

SHOES.
$6 00 Johnson & Murphy's

Shoe, removal price $4 25

5 00 3 50

<> 00 Clapps " " 4 25

5 00 " .
" " 3 50

3 50 Douglas ' " 2 48

3 50 Eclipse " " 2 48

3 00 Shoes " " 2 24

MLN'S SUITS.

$ 5 00 Suits, removal price $ 3 75

7 50 " " " 5 00

10 00 " " " 7 50

15 00 " " " 10 00

18 00 " " " 12 50

20 00 15 00

22 60 17 50

Children's Knee Pants Suits-

$7 50 Suits, removal price *4 98

5 00

4 00

3 00

2 00

1 50

18c; 50c ones 38c.

3 4S

2 48

2 24

i Wash Pants, 25c ones

$1 00

1 00

1 50

!»0

1 )

2 00
A on

4 00
5 00
C 00

ODD PANTS.

Newburgh Cotton Pants
removal price $ >

Newburgh Linen Pants

i Pa

HATS.

$5 00 Hats, removal price
4 00 "
a rvi >• i43 00
2 00
1 00

Panamas at cut prices.

2 7 5

2 00

1 48

74

WALSH BROS..^

We have no
connection
with any
other store

here, and
own no
stock in

any
clothing

company
doing
business
in this city.

Everything Marked
in Plain Figures !

Nothing Sent
on Approval !

'CORRESPONDENCE.
J

STOOPS.

Ti.e drouth has greatly damaged

the early corn

.

Last week wound up our wheat

threshing.

Mrs. Will Mallory who hat been

quite sick is improving.

Miss Virginia Day, of Hazel

"Green, visited her friend, Miss Gol-

die Waldeck last week.

** Mark Trimble bought a fancy

harness mare from A. S. Bridges for

1110.

The Stoops "courtin" brigade

has reinforcements and things are

getting lively.

Miss Mollie Thomas, of Clark Co.,

visited her brother, Clarence, last

week.

Misses Nellie and Nora Coons are

visiting at Spencer.

Richard Reynolds has mo/ed to

Nearly all the timothy hay has

been harvested. The crop was very

light.

Col. M. B. Belknap will be like

Col. Henry Watterson iu one re-

spect. He can never have the epi

taph "Governor of Kentucky" in-

scribed upon his monument.

Mrs. Jesse Morgan and children,

of Bourbon Co., visited relatives

here last week.

Mrs. Jas. Waldeck who has been

visiting here will visit relatives at

Cincinnati this week. On Align*

I

isi she wiii ieave for Havana, I i

tn join her husband.

Miss Mattie Black is at home

after a two weeks' visit to relatives

at Cincinnati.

Miss Sallie McDonald, of Mt.

Sterling, will teach our tall term of

school.

Laird Throop, of Mt. Sterling, is

visiting his friend, Claude Coons.

Mrs. Sam McClure, of Clark Co.,

visited her sister, Mrs. Will Mallo-

ry last week.

Jas. Brown, of Olive Hill, was

the guest of relatives here from

Saturday until Sunday.

Emmett Coons visited his uncle

Thos. Ryan, at R«jnoldsville Sun-

day.

John H. Taulbee, of Frankfort,

oauie uo Saturday to spend a lew

days with Mrs. Taulbee at Dr. Wal-

decks.

Mrs. Alfred .Moore has returned

after a vifiit near OwinoKville.

The Misses Warner, of Judy, and
guest, MissShrout.of Mt. Sterling,

were the guests of S. M. Warner
and wife Wednesday.

SPENDER

Lida Jackso and Alma
rat at Bag<

The Sunday School at Spencer
Church has organized a Mission
class and we wish it much success.

Mr. Elliott, representing Ken-
tucky University was on Thursday
soliciting for K. U., and Hamilton
College.

Protracted meeting will begin at

Antioch Monday night after the

iirst Sunday. It will be conducted
o> brukhtt Kotiert Mmpson, the
pastor of Spencer Church, and Bio.
Lakin, the regular pastor. All are
cordially invited.

Miss Bessie Sledd was the guest
of her aunt, Miss Willie UoOor-
mick. wceK before last,

Mies Nellie Coons, cf Stoops, has
been visiting here.

D. B. Wade from I. T.
relal

citing

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Dull will be
at his mother.'* home until his house
which is being built on Paris pike
is completed. They will be missed
very much.

Fred McCormick has moved to
hie new home in Spencer.

Miss Hattie Conner and brother
Robert, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with relatives at Spruce.

Miss Anna Ryan, of Lexington, is

visiting here.

LAND, STOCK AND CROP ITEMS.

N. B, Lyons, of Mnytown, sold

100 ewes to a Mr. Talbott, of Nich-

olas, at $3, and 120 to K. R. Little,

of this county, for $2 50.

Ball Pros., of Woodfoid county,

recently sold for $20,000 Montgom-
ery Chief, a 7-year-old combined
stallion. This horse was raised by
Bruce Young of our city, who owns
a full Bister of this horse, also one

of his colts.

S. S. Kos», of Hazel Green, sold

to Clayton Howell 30 yearlings at

$21. about Sj cts. Six small steers

at $15.

The New Castle company of State

troops, numbering fifty three men, j0
and the Covington company, sixt-

three strong, are at Jackson.
killed

Hi 10
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EVERYTHING REDUCED.

Even the Length of Yard Measure

Fulfilled Conditions of Sale.

Large placards, lavishly displayed

on the front <>f business premises in

London

'

ter-of-fnt

t I bi;

A k<

tin

yad-

pur-

iii. says

d, tnat-

matron pushed

s and walked in.

> for vou, mad-

red Ihe stylish

uicklv advanced

ah. a bi;

gen

der of the day.

"Anyone Of

Bounce a sale,

tari rejoiodi

reductions are now the 0

i Ki that vou ar

was- the Ktinevhi

Then the

dame added: "I take it for granted

that everything is reduced. That is

Any onlooker who might have

been fairly observant would have no-

ticed that dnngiti lurked in i he lady's

eye, but the shop-walker teemed to

have not the slightest suspicion of

the fact.

"Vis. madam, certainly, every-

thing is reduced during this sale,"

Mi the bland reply.

"Well," continued the woman,
with signs of rising anger, "I wish I'd

mown it before, and then I should

1«4 have bought this piece of stuff at

a shop where things were reduced

quite so much."

"But what do you complain of,

madam?" asked the astonished shop-

walker, glancing at the purchase

made by the lady.

"Why, I complain of your genu-
ine reductions," came the decisive

answer. "These three yards of stuff

consist of exactly 28 inches to the

yard, uhlch prove* distinctly that

among other things you have re-

duced your yard measure."

ENGLAND WASHING AWAY.

Nearly Two Hundred Thousand Acres

Lost in a Third of a Century.

<:a:.i r.-pr. I iriu' tlu- inroads of the sea

upon the borders of England that

have an interest to all coast dwellers.

Between Kibble and Dae on the

aaat aoaat the land has been sub-

merge<! since the fourteenth century

Oar Evangelist's Great Meeting at

Hiawatha, Kansas.

A religious revival has beei

progress at Hiawatha for the laBt

three weeks which has resulted in

a virtual suspension of business,

the stores even closing in the mid-

dle of the foienoon on some days in

order that the people might attend

the services. It lias ciosed the

joints, put an end to the 0t%8

games, ami (most miraculous ot

all) has made confirmed dead beats

pay up their old bills. The town

t links and talks of nothing else.

The mayor has resigned because the

.ily edit I World i

the

Hiawatha will be a better tow

live in for many a long year to c

on account of that revival.—From
Congressman Scott s paper,

lolu Register.

Geieroas Contributions to the

Conlederate Home Fund.

The financial «gents of the K
tueky Confederate Home have h<

unexpectedly successful in sec

ing contributions for the hoi

Since February last they have c

lected over $5,000.

The amout raised is to be ex-

pended for numerous improvements,

including clothes for the inmates

and furniture for the building. The

trustees have rented an adjoining

building and converted it int

hospital and hope before long t

iu a position to build and equi

new inflrm»ry and to put up

pes. They also Intend biij

:, which they will convert

mfederate burying ground,

nee the opening of the home

e have been one hundred

forty admissions, exceeding exj

Cations.

Cheap Rates to the West and

Southwest.

a the first and third Tuesc

of May, June, July, August
ember. 1008, the Missouri

of i tha only

La . Ei

of 227 square miles has disappeared

with more than 100 towns and vil-

lages.

At Beltea, Sussex, ships now cast

anchor along a line that is called "the

park." History tells us that here,

where deep wateT now is, there was

formerly a park for deer. At Bexhill-

on-Sea a submerged forest is visible

at low tide.

In Suffolk and Yorkshire gamy
towns have been overwhelmed in

comparatively recent times. Four

hundred houses were carried away in

a single year at Dunwich. Between

l."35 and 1400 four churches disap-

peared.

In 1309 Henry IV. disembarked at

the port of lLivensburgh, but since

1588 R&Tentburfb is no more.

The 88 yean from 1887 to 1900

were marked bv a reduction of the

area of Great Britain of 1*2,20? acres.

"ONLY ONCE MORE."

How a Busy Merchant Discouraged a

Persistent Agent.

A certain bu»J merchant, almost

worried to death by the pertietent at-

tentions of a local insurance agent,

suddenly winded round in his chair

"I,
|

"Of 00

"In th.

efits?"

"My wife, sir!"

«Wm\ Send r<

Rather puzzled

drew, but being

stick at trifles, iaj

he prevailed on hi

merchant, who w
Mdo something bii

i ofyour death whobe

Moi

und

ickets

dated rates. The round trip tick-

eta will bear final return limit of

21 day from date of sale, with lib-

eral stop over privileges. Advise

me yourobjeetive point, the number

of tickets required, whether one-

wuy or round trip, and I will cheer-

fully quote rates and mail, free of

charge, interesting printed matter

A. A. Gallaghe

Walnut St., Cinci

I). P. 419

O. H 18t

Pulling Teeth Causes Blindness.

In a paper read before t he Penn-

sylvania State Medical Society, L.

Webster Fox, of Philadelphia, said

that blindness often had its source

in the extracting of a tooth.

The medium by which the teeth,

eyes and ears are connected is the

lifth nerve. Kye diseases are of ten

red by treatment being applied

to the teetb. This is also ttue

vice versa. The teeth are often

aflOOted by a strained eye. aud the

dentists often ha\e trouble in such

8 to find the cause of the

, he said, to

end."

".Mr.-. Z ," remarked the mer-

chant when the lady called, "I under-

stand your husband's life is insured?"

"That L» so."

"And that you would bo entitled to

of his death?"

l madam, if you can prevail

\husband to visit me once
ce, mind— I'll see that

Jong to wait for your

Good morn-

Paintully Injured.

Change ol Time.

Train No. 21 due to leave at

6:12 a. m., now leaves at 7:12 a. n.f

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Badly
Shattered Nerves
and WeaR Heart.

Too Nervous to Sleep
or Rest.

Dr.Miles* Heart Cure and
Nervine Cured Me.

ihattered nervous svstem nearly alwayj

I t'> snme affeitien ot the heivrt, ('spec-

where the \i .tierit's heart is weak (roin

litary or other causes. Dr. MOes' I Irart

is not only a (jreat heart reculatc r, hut

weighed scarcely 140 pounds, my nrne-
were badly shattered anu my heart tr^uMrd
mc a gic.t .leal. I had D

I -h. 11I 1. r. l-.a.l difficulty ... .

my left side, had freouent smothering spelh

and my heart would flutter and palpitate

I could eat scarcely any kind of food without

suffering great distress, and was so restlest

and nriv u^ thtit I sh-pt little night or day
a

I m new irHh my heart,

my nrrves are steady
"

eat well and weigh If

I ^spent for doctors^wlKi did me no pood

Texas.

All druj

Dr. Miles Medici

Per Capita For the Schools Ib

Fixed at $2 60.

The der capita for the echoo

year, declared by State Superin

tendent on estimates furnished by

the Auditor, is $2.60. This is on

an apportionment to the School

Fund of $1,'H7, 165.19, and is an

increase of twenty-eight cents over

the per capita of the year 1902.

he estimate ob which the iter

M»t»iU i» daeUrad is us fol!cv.-£

:

731,841 pupil children at

f2.6o per pupil 1 1,902,786

Amount to be distibuted to

couuty bonds 22.918 85

alancc to meet expenses of

the office ami possible cor-

rections in the census . . 22,459 74

Total - >i,947.l65 >9

The increase in the per capita

from $2.32 is due to two conditions.

The per capita last year was re-

duced by the loss of tax on Slate

banks, resulting from an act of

the General Assembly refunding

to these banks taxes they had paid

under the old law in excess of

amount they should Have paid.

The second for the increase is an

increase of about .$212,000 in the

SheriltV revenue for the present

SPECIAL TOURIST EXCURSIONS

During the Summer to Colorado

and Utah via the Missouri

Paciiic Railroad.

iToe Colorado Short Line.)

Tickets on sale daily from June

1st to September 30th. Good for

return passage until October 31st,

1903. Stop-overs allowed after

reaching first Colorado common

point, such as Pueblo, Colorado

Springs and Denver, under certain

conditions. Double daily service.

Through Pullman sleeping cars,

observation, cafe, dining cars aDd

free reclining chair cars.

For maps, rates and full particu-

rs, address A. A. Gallagher, D. P.

., 119 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.

Witnesses Being Summoned.

Ch«« ' T.Htle. special bailiif f jr|

le Harrison Circuit Court, is busy

Judge J. Ob

Win

Ladies! Ladies!

HAND TURNED

Two-strap and three-strap Slip-

pers and Oxford Ties at

REASONABLE; PRICES.

Misses' Chiltlrens' and Infants'

Shoes. Two to Six Strap S.ui-

dals. First-class gtxxls all styles

and colors.

A Full anoCompi.ktk Link 99

SOFT SCLES
in Lace, Button, Three-stiap or

One strap in all colors.

J H Brunner
THE SHOE MAN.

-THE WORLD ALL KNOWS"
The Louisville, Henderson and St. Louis Railway

( the always popular HENDERSON ) is

The World's Fair Line<.
If you have a trip in view to Evansvill*, St Louis

or to any point in the West or . outhwesr,

Ask Us for Rales and Ask Us First.

-cd rates in effect on account of special

oiiirsi-fkcrs' or Colonist!.' F.x.-ursioiis,

U K IIAVK THEM.
G. Lf, Oarrhtt,

Traveling l'sssenger Agt-n

"C.
1

' Irwin. General Passenger Agent.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Hoffman's

Insurance

Agency

Does the largest In-

surance Business of

any agency in Eastern
Kentucky. We write

all kinds of insurance

—Fire, Life, Acci-

dent, Tornado, Steam

Liability* .

.*
• .

Your patronage solic-

ited

Poultry Yards

!

We buy Egys, Chickens.

Ducks, Geese. Turkeys, Fea-

thers, Sheep Pelts, Hide.-.

Tallow, Dluegrass Seed, etc

We F*y CASK Aii the Market

Will Allow.

SULLIVAN&TOOHEV

( Ctes. Rois,

If

MOORE
& SCOTT,

COAL,
Feed and
Fertilizer,

I

*
I 1 also beadle the

DANVILLE BUGGY,

I Runabouts, Road Wagons, Etc
|

Saddi es and Harness.
1 1 I DSSCBIAXtBL

1 Our Liverymen use the

I DANVILLE BUGGIES.
'

If they stand the livery servcie they

I
ought to be good enough for anyone

^

I

Kentucky Pairs, 1903.

Crab Orchard, July 22, 4 day
Georgetown, July 21, 6 day

Cynthiana, July 29, 4 daye.

Guthrie, July 29, 3 day*.

Danville, August 4, 4 days.

Madisonville, August 4, 4 daye.

Lexington, August 10, 6 days.

Fern Creek, August 18, 4 davs.

Lawrenceburg, Aug. 18, 4 days,
Shepherdsville. Aug. 18. 4 days
Mnysville. August lit, 4 daye.
Shelby ville, August 25, 4 date
Lnr.dcr., A ug-jst 26, 3 ds-:.
Barctstown. September 1, 5 days.

Nicholasville, Sept. 1, 3 days.
Elisabeth town, Sept. 8, 4da\s.
Howling Green, Sept. 15, 4 days.
Kv. State Fair, Owenshoro, Sept.

II, « days.

Henderson, September 29, 5 days

Great Clothing
Sale

AT

Louis & Gus
STRAUS',
LEXINGTON, KY.

There areof J. B. M
about fifty witnesses to a side. A
large number of new witnesses are

to be summoned, it being the in-

tention of the defense to try and

prove that J. B. Ewen, who testi-

fied that he saw Jett fire the sec-

ond shot, cannot be believed.

Arm Torn Off

Oa July 16, while working with

a thresher, near Owenton, Ky., the

arm of Everett Snow was torn oil'

Men's Linen Suits (Coat. Pacts and Vest), 99c Per Suit

This is the chance of your life to

get good Clothing at low prices.
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MROFESSIONAl

ATTOKKCVa »T !.»»,

All •oUectlonBiind real oatate transRotloi

Office— K.rst II. mr. ryl. r A|.|ht

Mavsville Street.

7 ATTORNEY IT LiW.

nil. W (J. NKHBiTT,
IT^ Dentist,

Mt.Sterlmn.Ky.
Offlconn Main ..reel, np stairs, opposite Dr. B
Q. Drake's office.

|)E. D. L. PHOOTOIt,

West Liberty. Kentuosv.

DR JA3. BRASHEAR
V iT.RINABY 8URQBON AND 0«WTI«f

^•., .\TS OF INDIAN* and oHicaao

AUCTIONEER,

ties. Slicciiil mention kiht, t.i c'mul-ila,

•ikies and m h.m.l.-.- '. nty^fe.. Chw-

FREE !

Thermometer and An Approved

Government Mail Box.

[ hud kidney complaint, f

across the small of my back

over my kidney dreadful achiu

my back und I whs sometimes so

lame across my laps that I could

not stoop and there was also difli-

culty with the kidney secretions.

I used different medicines and pre-

scriptions which seemed at the time

|0 relieve me but I obtained DO last-

ing benefit. I rend about Doan's

Kidney Pills and a relative of mine

got a box for me at F. C. Duerson's

drug store. I used them as direct-

ed and they helped me in every way.

My back felt very much better and

stronger and the annoying and dis-

tressing kidney weakness was great-

ly relieved. My brother, Strnthcr

D. Carringtoo, of Paris, Ky., who

had suffered a good many years

with kidney trouble also used

Doan's Kidney Pills and found the

results most beneficial. Doan's

Kidney Pills are certainly worthy

of recommendation."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffa-

lo, N. Y., fole agents for the United

States.

Remember the naui.—Doan's

COMBINED THERMOMETER
AND BAROMETER.

IT APPROVED UUVtKlVTltNl

MAIL BOX

for Rural Delivery Service, made of
(

vanized steel to stand the exposure to

sorts of weather. The box retails

$1.50, and is regarded as one of the v

best on the market today.

WITH SIX MONTHS PAID

IN ADVANCE SUBSCRIPTION

The Herald will give either the mail 1

or the thermometer. Present subset

NewYork Clipper
18 THE 1 1

Srenies. Theatrical Paper

in America.
AH PeT-on8l n.

|
rest

i

ad
h
..,.ho happen

Amusement World.
Cannot afford to bo without It.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, $4 PER YEAR.
8INCLE COPY, IO CENTS.

For Sa.e by a^Na^-.ijjf. >" all part.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.
HEW YORK CLIPPER

THE FIFTH
AVENUE

Hotel
LSVISVILLS.

A SIMPLE QUESTION.

Mt Sterling People are Re-

quested to Honestly

Answer This.

i. Pa

vmd of a representa-

nn the doubtful utter

>le living everywhere

lion? Read this:

ia A. Fletcher, widow,

>1 Uju

Be not hasty to join a crowd foi

Hello Jake! whereareyou gwine?

To the crap game.

KEEP A WELL SELECTED

Wall Paper
PICTJRE MOLDS.

WINDOW SHADES & GLA88

PRICES. 3 Cents and over.

E.L.Bro clcav/ay

Democratic Stats Campaign Com-
mittee.

At the 1< runfct nrt meeting last

eek the State Do.uinees were ask-

r candidates, submitted th

following, which were adopted

ithout discussion.

:

Chairman—S. W. Hager.

Judge J. E. Robins, of Gra<

udge J. M. Lassingi of Boone;

on. Lewis McQuown, oi Bowling

reen ; the Hon. John A Fulton, of

Nelson; the Hob. Henry Prcwitt, of

Mt. Sterling.

Advisory Campaign Commit-
tee :

First District—Charles K.Wheel

,
Paducah; Ollie M. James,

Marion.

Second—W. T. Ellis, Owensbrro;

John B. Brasher, Madisonville.

Third—John 8. Rea, Russell-

ville; J. M. Richardson, Glasgow.

Fourth—Milton Board, Jr . Har-

dinsburg; D. H. Smith, Hodgen-

ille.

Fifth—II. A. Bell and W. J.

Semonin, Louisville.

Sixth—C.B. Terrill; Bedford;

Mike Donlin, Newport.

Seventh—J. C. S. Blackburn,

Versailles; J. H. Hazelrigg, Frank-

fort.

Eighth—J. B. McCreary, Rich-

mond, Harry Weissinger, Shelby-

irille.

Ninth—J. N. Kehoe, MayBville;
Jlaude Desha, Cylhiana.

Tenth—James Evans, Wine!
ter; W. S. Harkins, Prestonb

Eleventh—C. W. Metcalf, P
«rille ; Geo. E. Stone, Montec;

Snatched Him Bald

Headed.

Physicians who have investigat-

ed the strange case of Walter Rein-

hartit, say that the young man wili

soon be as bald as a billiard ball.

His hair is falling out literally by

the handful.

Reinhardt was struck by light-

ing. He
;lifiiculty.

.a ted

nediately

Thej

ge effec of the

but 6ay that it has killed the roots

of the hair and that Reinhardt

will be absolutely bald. He lives

at Shamokin, Ta.

Diphtheria relieved in twenty

minutes. Almost miraculous Dr
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any dri

•tore. 50 5

Jas. W. Rush, of Winchester,

holding a protracted meeting

Bethlemem Christian church.abo

live miles east of Paris.

Hives are a terrible torment to

the little foiks, and to some older

ones. Easily cured. Doan's Oint-

ment never fails. Instant relief,

permanent.cure. At any drug store,

50 cents. 50 5

country is the legalized saloon

Persons going West would do

well to call on James E. Thompson,

emigrant passenger agent for the

Rock Island Road. 42-13

A company ha* MM incorpon

to build a railroad between

York and Buffalo to be operated by

compressed air.

Lite Prisoner Attempted Suicide

LaFayette Brooks, of Morgan

county, an inmate of the Kentucky

penitentiary, attempted suicide Fri

day afternoon by leaping from i

third-story window. So badly in

jured was he that he will die.

Brooks was serving a life sentence

for murder.

Will Become an 0. 8. Citizen.

Yutaka Minakuchi, a native I

icky

my,

celt) red his intention of becoming

citizen of the United States and

lade application for naturalization

apere. Minakuchi was married

n Thursday to Miss Olivia Huck-

er.of Cane Ridge, Bourbon county.

BATH COUNTY ITEMS.

There were about 100 head of

tock on the market at OwlHOT
n Monday and prices were lot

gured owing to repairs. The stone

ork is being done by the Fast Ky.

The Bath County Democratic
Convention Saturday instructed for

K. Day, of Morehead, lor Repre-

sentative.

The convention for the district

comprising Bath and Rowan, was
held at Molehead Ou yesterday

IKIM,
Mrs. John Peters who has been

seriously eick is improviug.

The A. O. U. W. are organizing
a lodge here.

Rain is needed.

:h no pain and I shall take it off and
now until I have passed the climax."

. Wh(
__. Webb's letter will

mean more to you than it does
now. But you may now avoid the

suffering she endured. Druggists
.ell $1 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

THE GREAT

SPRING i AND i SUMMER
-a CLEARANCE SALE k-

-A.T THE

Busy Bee Cash Store,

Is Now Going On

!

BIG ASLICES HAS BEEN CHOPPED
OFF OF EVERY ARTICLE.

At Leasr$25,000 Worth of Season-
able Merchandise Marked

LOW DOWN
and falls beneath the cold calculating pincilofour inspector, whose instructions were to
reduce the selling cost of every garment, tabric and things, to a point where the people
will eagerly take it, to a notch where there can be no doubt concerning its bargain char-
acter, ana ne has accomplished his task so well that it enables us to present forlhis

Great Sale of Spring and
Summer Merchandise !

The most prodigious aggregation of astounding money- saving propositions ever offered to
the people in Montgomery and adjoining counties.

5000 Yards of beautiful colors and patterns of Antrim lawns at lie worth nC
6000 Yards stylish new patterns of St. Claud Battiste at 5c, worth IOC.
3000 Yards Cyrand Battiste just received at 8 1-3C worth 15c.
7000 Yards beautiful Organdies worth 15c to asc will be sold in this sale at 10c yd
10,000 Yards of Primrote and Marigold Battiste just received and placed in the sale

It 10c. These goods are a bargain at 20c.
The very best brands of Calicos, all colors, will be sold during this neat slaughter

sale at 4c a yard.

Best Apron Ginghams sold during this sale at s^-

r White Goods, La

Li

and Embroidery De-
season. Prices have
es have been entirely

lamburgs and White
bundles.

at a lower price thar.

Patent Kid, Corona,
>r this sale to buy your

We have been adding to and tilling 1

partment until it is more complete now tl

been cut so low on every article in this departmt
lost sight of. Thousands upon thousands of yar
Goods in shoit lengths will be almost given awav. to make U|

Ladies' tine Oxfords and Strap Slippers will be sold in th
you can buy cheap s;uff elsewhere. Prices on men's Low C
Vici, etc., have been cut beyond recognition. If you have w,
Shoes, come and get them while sizes are complete.

Prices on Men's, Boys' and Children's nobby up-to-date Clothing slaughtered just as
f they did not cost a cent. This department is chucked full of the very best things that
ire in favor this season.

No Old Stuff! All Fresh and New!
Men's Balbriggan Underwear in pants and vests 19c each, formerly sold at j*c.
Men's Fancy Underwear, summer weight. 300. former price 55c.
Scribbins Elastic Seam Drawers 39c, worth ^c.

It Will be an Avalanche of Bargains !

3 and join the multitude
ti to linger: come, bring your
ig our store during this sale.

Remember the Sale begins Thursday, June 25.

Oldham Bros. & Co.
rrr. sterling, ky.

-e with 10
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July Court DayJ

About 2,000 cattle on the mar-

ket ; quality fair. Owing to dry

weather and low prices for fat

cattl* trade was dull and sales

Blow. One thousand pound steer*

sold at 4c, lighter weight, $8.90 to

*3 75; yearungs, 3J to 4c; heil

8 to 8ie; cows, 2 to 3c; bulls.

M.10

-day. About 4

were sold before Monday. Si

pound lambs sold at 3 to 4c; good

ewes, |8.00 per head; wotheis and

barren ewe*. 12 25 to ItOftjlpar

hundred; common to fair breeding

ewes, $2.25 to $2 50 per head. A
fair-sized crowd at the pens but

buyers were scarce and not at all

eager to buy at the prices Mind,

A good many cattle left over unsold

for Tuesday's market.

.John Kane bought a huuch of

750 lb. steers of Harry .Jones at 4c

G. II. HaUey sold a lot ofJlOOO-

lb. cows to Dan Welch at 3c.

P. B. Turner sold a 1000 lb. bu'l

Patrick A Day sold 12 075-

lieifers to Owens & Tevis, of CIl

county, at $8 20.

Hazard Downing sold 10 G25-

hcifeis to II. T. Talbott, of Nicl

Ward.

Mr.

.
Hodgkin is a candidate

Oilman Iron the Second

lulgiv<

e, .$74,250,

ami will then be loser a few thous-

and dollars on his warehouse.

C. A. Todd, of Ruck, rvi lie, was

thrown from a horse and his left

arm broken.

The infant Ban of Mr. and Mrs.

W. M. Stokelv died Wedne-day

near 'I miner's Store, of spinal men-

ingitis.

John G. Kopers is sick.

Milton -loh ii son's infant.da tight)

is quite ill.

John C. Booth sold about 5(

bnahxlt of rve to Levi Goff at 88)

OVER $4,000 FOR BOSSES AT
THE STATE FAIR.

Largest Prize List Ever 0tt< red at

any State Fair.

Lovers of horse flesh will be af-

forded the opportunity at Owens
horo the week of September 2I*t t>

see the finest horse showever givei

under the direction of a Sui* F..n

The premium list for the Kv
Stale Fair shows that #4,000 mil

be hung up in prizes for horses I In

fear. The classification is m idl

up from the lists of Up to dati

horse shows, and includes premium*

v «i . B. GrW)-dnes,

ed of Eli Doole.y, Labe Cock
Asa Doolev and R. F. Bratton, 125

lambs They were bought

lime ago at 5J cts.

las c t 3c.

A. F. Kcarns. of Nicholas couc
bought U 725-lb. heifers of M.
Rieratt at $3.30

cattle of O. W. McOormickat $ 3.

A grt*t many other Bales made
ai these prices in the afternoon,

8IIKKI- SALES.

J, W. Bales bought 200 ewes of

Ernest, Little at #3 per head.

Henry Caywood bought M ewes

Of Jo MilrW "t *•> Tl per head.

Welch * Treadway sold to Cas.

Goff, of BaaraOB county, 310 ewes

at 18 per head. Hazard Donning
sold same parlies 105 ewes at $3

per head.

Dan Welch bought and shipped

last Thursday and Friday about

2,000 ewes, wethers and lambs,

paying 3 to 4u for lambs, $9.25 to

$2.50 for ewes and wethers. Mr.
Welch also bought 30 ')00 lb. heif-

ers, paying from $3.25 to $3.60.

A S Hart bought 82 ewes of J.

J. McGuire at $3.00 per head.

Jones & Bayze sold 100 ewes at

#2.75 per head, 88 01-lb. wethers at

#2.05 per hundred, and 30 OO-lb.

lambs at 3Jc to J. I). Allen.

Blankensbip & Patrick sold 200

ewes to Mclntyre & McClintock, of

Bourbon county, at #2.75.

Noah Lyons sold 100 ewes to Mr.

Talbott, of Bourbon county, at $3.

IIOKSKS AXP MILES.

Horses were quiet and not a great

many sold. Several buyers here

looking for line horses. Some lairly

good horses sold at $125 to $140,

plugs at $50 to $75. A lot of

We-cni horses were sold at $30 to

.,<45. Mules wpre about steady, not

a great many oll'ered, and no large,

heavy mules. Some 15.3 mules

Mid Bt 1150, and #-.'00 was refused

, #12.!

> $1 ID.

Low Rate Excursion

to Louisville via C.

& O. R. R.. Sundaij,

Julu 26. Rate $1.50

False

!

The report circulated that wo had
quit business is false. We are still

in the market for everything in our
line. Sullivak & Toohet.

For Rent.
1

^or house-keeping. G. E. Coons.

Miss Lalla Gibson, daughter of

ion is a line specimen of the

Hluogruss luisine-s girl—beaiitilul,

Charming, intelligent, kind capable

for anything and worthy of all hon-

or. She has made for herself a

place in the community and with

her employers that will be hard to

rill. We do not know her plans

for the future, but we wish for htr

all good things in whatever line

her lot may be cast.

There nmy !«• time, wlien MM >>W< gill

MaaMfSMfisI laoliasd loiUr.u

Do Yon Need an Eagine?

On first page in this issue is the

advertisement or The Datidaoa-

Martin M't'g. Co., makers of gaso-

line engines etc. Mr. L. B, Veatch,

of this city, represents this firm.

His ollicc is in the T. F. Rogers

building on Maysville St. Farmers

are especially invited to see him.

AH who contemplate using such

motive power should consult him.

New Store for Sit. Sterling.

J. J. Hn'/er and John Edmonds,

of C 0. I). Store, this city, and

Frank Dobyns, of Grayson, will

open a department store in Mt.

r He ocrat.

Judge Osborne, of Cynthiana,

has appointed C. J. Little as elisor

for the trial of Curt Jett and Tom
White, and he will summon all wit-

nesses for both sides.

Our Indiana Colony.

The attorneys of Caleb Powers

have given notice to Common-
wealth's Attorney Franklin that

the depositions of W. S. Taylor,

W. J. Davidson and Charley Fin-
ley would be taken in Indianapo-

lis, Indiana.

Declined.

President Burris A. Jenkins, of

ky Pi
red the Pr

the honor.

icy of Hir

ud, O.

On the streets last Saturday, a

five dollar bill. Finder please re-

turn to this ollice and receive re-

ard.

Eggy.

rs. J. W. Hon, of Grassy, ha

one turkey hen which this seasoi

layed72eggs. .She has quit. Wh>

can report a ItrfM yield, This hei

ItilM to a chromo.

Must Pay.

t Co
I W. Lot

Lex ii

of th)

ee in 1 M»!». has been awarded a

judgment for $1,010 against Walter
Day, Republican candidate for

e Treasurer in that year. Day
gave a note to cover a contribution
to the campaign fund. The note

as lost and he refused to pay it.

You will plea

rial: Social.

ud c

AUo I

Draft, Parch* roa, French and O
man Coach, Cleveland May, Hack-
ing ami American Coach m l lie

heavy ilivision.

Handsome cups will be oil', red f< r

the beat lady hilar, best lady driver.

gentl«men's driving class and for

team of high actors kept for private

use and driven by owner. #100 is

offered forthe best roadster stallion,

#10D for aged

foi a.l.o

elding; $200 for combined
lare or g.luiuy,; $100 foi

llion, mare or geluin-.

rd of Trade Building, Louis,

ville, Ky.

SUMMER FOODS.

1h' ideal summer foods ar«

MaPL-FLAKK and BRITTLE
BITS, 15 and 10c a package,

always ready lor use, and thor-

oughly enjoyed by young and
old alike. The delicate MALT
FLAVOR pleases the weakest

For sale by CHENAULT & OREAR, fit. Sterling, Kv

the athlet

Try paol

and

Don't forget wi

carry canned meats and fish,

and the finest line of the fresh

est cakes and crackers. Whet
out ol a cook, try our cook-ics

("lULKS-TUOMCSON GuO Co

.

LARGE LEMONS.

Our lemons are one-third Iftrgi

than the other fellow's and c.

you the same per dozen,

not buy from us rather

the other fellow?

ClIII.ES TlIOMl SON GkO <

Win

SAVE YOUR GRAPES

By sacking them. We will

furnish the bags, and if yon
Mre not satisfied with results,

will refund your money.

HAVE TOD A SWEET TOOTH?

If SO, HAVE IT VOUD—with

Honey Suckle Tally—20c a

pound. To« can't beat it with
00c candy. Our guarantee for

this. •

Chiles Thompson Gro. Co.

FRUIT JARS.

Pints, quarts and h gallons,

stone and glass ; fruit jar tops

and rubbers.

Sealing wax 5c.

Refined Paraline 15c.

Try Parafineonce, \ou will like

it.

Chiles-Thomi som Gko. Co.

e have a drop letter from J. W.
which says that Mrs. Klla

;oson, widow of the late D. W.
Nickoson, of this city, is an heir to

large estate of the late Leonard
e, of Cleveland, Ohio; that C.

Calhoun, of Lexington, anil

George W. Adair, of Maysville, are

attorneys, and that it will be dis-

tributed to the heirs within the

next few months.

KODAKS.

Kennedys Drug Store.

For Sale.

A No. 1 Jersey milk cow and

young calf. Apply to

1 tf Mm, Mauuaret Tyler.

For Rent.

My two story frame residence on

camore St., with barn and gar-

den. Apply to

1 tf Mrs. Mak<;aret Tylbb.

Why should auy one circulate a

ilse report that Sullivan & Toohey

Ralph Reid, sonof LucienGreene,

fell from his bicycle early last week

and cut his knee-cap.

An Odd Fellows Lod^e was or-

ganized at West Liberty lust week

SRinDiseases,Feiema
Tetter, Pimples, Itching Skin, Old Stres, Ulcers,

and all sorts of Swellings and Inflammations are quickly relieved and cured or

money refunded, by the free use of the wonderful external remedy

Paracamph
This popular remedy is a combination of Camphor and cooling, soothing Antiseptic

Oils, which, when prepared by our special process makes the most reliable

and positive external application ever discovered.

Every Fa.mil y Needs it Every Da.y.

-£k_t IT1

. C. Duersaa's Ar-tag- storeaOLD ONLY IN 250., SOC. 1 3 S1.00 BOTTLES.

s

& Harris,

Funeral Directors.

Calls promptly answered

day or night.

DAY THOSE

NO. 181-

SIGHT 'PHONES

NOS 23 AND 146-

Fit

Style !

For Sale.

My property on East High street.

Lot 68 x Kill feet. Two storv dwell-

ing house, has 7 rooms. 2 hulls. 2

porches, and cellar. Ollice build-

ing has two rooms A good cistern.

No. 1 'garden and first-class aspara
gue bed. Some nice fruit and How
ers. A driveway from High street

and also from Queen street. Also
A. J. W. Vosc square piano.

50-4t Dr. J. F. Jones.

Special Notice.

Our accounts have all been drawn
off. All persons owing this Bra
will please call and fettle promptly.

No extension of time can be sfiant

ed anyone. Please do not wait for

presentation of the bill. 50-lt

Gitunns. Hazei.kioo <k Co.

June 1st, 1903

For Sale.

I have for sale a lar^e tobacco

barn 144 feet lon^ by .

r
>"2 feet wide,

oak lumber and in good condition,

and is of easy access on the

Levee piko. Call on or address Mrs.

Nannie K. Oldham, Gilead, Ky.

Chas. E. Day, of Morehead, wsg

unanimously declared the Demo-

cratic nominee for Representative

from Rowan and Bath counties by

the convention at Morehead last

week. He had no opposition.

Automobiles: rersons desiring

to buy an automobile should call

on or address
E. E. West,

l-tf Mt. Sterling, Ky.

|j 2/ou Cannot 97fake a 52etterShoe\
than "(JtJKKN yUALITV,'" having reK«i,l solely to the two K
assentials of I'l l' and STY1.H. This means ll. it mechanic

thousand women clu.oj 'it inst.mllv ahove all other's!
would seem to indicate Unit it is ..inactive.

^

Win don't vol

] Boots, $3.00. Oxfords, $2.50. 1
Fast-color Euelets used exclusively.

OLDHAM BROS. & CO.
"BUSY BEE CASH STORE"

MASONIC :mt. sxErsxjjnsrcs-, JZL^T. TEMPLE,

Prepare for Hot Weather.
A few of the things you will want
when the weather gets hot

GURNEY REFRIGERATORS

QUICK MEAL BLUE FLAME
Oil Stove is the ladies' favorite.

THE WHITE, MOUNTAIN ICE
Cream Freezers make the best ice croam.

A GOOD WATER COOLER
is indispensable in every family.

All these summer goods, including Screen Doors and Win-
dows, are kept in stock by

Jones & Prewitt,
(Successors to Oldham Hardware Co.)
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PAINTS
If i READY MIXED,

m HOUSEHOLD,
I CARRIAGE,

/ IMPLEMENT,
ROOF,

AND—-—-

BATH TUB ENAMEL,
WIRE SCREEN ENAMEL,

GRATE ENAMEL,
VARNISH, and
VARNISH STAIN.

Everything used iu Painting, at

DOM'S
Dr

3l~e.
I

e">./ie 12i* No. 7 Court St

1 £><^© !®®®®

{ ^PERSONAL.*
]

Buford Wyatt, of Alabama, i

here.

Prof. Fowler, of K. M. I., wa

here last week.

Miss Mary Sue Thomson is visil

ing friends in Richmond.

. vil Daniel, of Tucson, Arizont

home for the summer.

T' in Goodwin was at borne fron

'aris last week for a few days.

Miss Mamie Turner has returnei

'rom a visit to friends in Frankforl

Mrs. Cham lerlain, of Indianapo-

lis, is with her lather, J. W. Craig.

James Archdeacon, of Carlisle,

was in the city Sunday on business.

Andrew Wyatt is at home from

Lexington taking a -ccks* v„

tion.

Misses Cassells, of Texas, are

visiting their cousin, Mrs. D.

Priest.

Mn hei

Dei

luiiti. v^assiuy, oi Lexington,

spent Sunday night with M. M.
Cassidy.

Boone Wade, of Muscogee, I. T.,

came on Thursday and will return

this week.

Geo. Bishop i

Fieming8burg,

here Monday.

, Fra

I Misa Fannie Rogers, of Lexing-

S ton, is visiting Miss Alice Apper-

I son this week.

Mrs BbMrer, of Madison county,

I is with her ooufint, Mesdamss

I ^bopsr and Berry.

I Mrs. J. W. MeClure bnd son

I Murk, are visiting relatives here

I and nt Side View this week.

U Mrs. Mariah Lynn, of Richmond,

ami Mrs. Nannie Hooker, of Lex-

ington, are with Mrs. Minerva Wil-

Mis i'ille

to her home at Hedges after spend-

ing a few days with G. S. Urme and

family.

Miss Fannie Johnson, of Paris,

returned (rom Olympian Springs

Wednesday and was met by her

grand mother, Mrs. Fannie Talbott,

of Sharpsburg, whom she will visit.

CANNEL COAL SEMI-CANNEL

WE ARE MAKING AN
ESPECIAL PRICE ON

Cannel Coal
FOR JUNE and JULY
DELIV ERY.

Can possibly interest you

if you will call on us.

Write or telephone us.

I.F.TABB,
MT. STERLING. KY.

t:ic:-e is. South Maysvilla 81

T. B. Rodman visited his parents

in Frankfort last week tnd attend

ed the State Undertakers Associ-

ation.

Richard and Wm. Jelfries, of Los

Angeles, Cal., are visiting their

uncle, Henry Hall, and other rela-

tives.
#

Mr. L R. Greene and son, Will .J.

of Bramblett, spent Friday and

Saturday with his mother, Mrs. S.

T. Greene.

Mrs. Kate Schlegel, of Richmond,

returned toher home last week afi

a visit to the family of Mr.

Schlegel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kittering,

Cincinnati, who have been the

guests of Miss Ida McKee, returned

home Monday.

Miss Elroa Allen, of Lexington,

and Miss Sinclair, of Georgetown,

who visited at Prof. H. M. Gunn
have returned home.

Mrs. Louella St. Clair the new
president of Hamilton College will

be at the Christian Church on Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. Lawrence Mitchell and J. V
Moore, of North Middletown, visit

ed friends in the city from Satur-

day until Monday.

Mrs. Clarence Hadden and child,

and Mrs. Dillard Hadden, of Jack-

son, and Mrs. Joe Wilkerson, of

Louisville, are at Rufus Hadden's.

Miss Lizzie Giltner, of Eminence,

teacher of music at Campbell Hag-

erman College, Lexington, expectB

to be here soon to organize a class

in piano and violin.

Misses Elba! and May Barnett,

of Richmond, Beltie and Sadie

Scobee, of Winchester, «nd Mrs
James Eblen and daughter. Bessie,

of Louisville, are visitin* the faru-

Ujr of John W. Wade this week.

Mary Wood i/nville, Mob
lie Jones end Bertria Urme left

Tuesday afternoon* or Hedges to

attend the Holland-Linville wed-

dtBg which will take place today at

8 :00 p. m., at the home of the bride

, McGuire and J. M. Richie,

of Maytowu, were hereon Saturday.

Mr. b ha loughi

eneral merchandise store of W. W.
wango at Maytown and will keep

a line of nice goods. He also deals

n live stock.

Henry, son of I). B. Garrison, is

with relatives heie.

Misses Fannie Belle and Mnry
erriott are in Georgetown.

Miss Minnie Groves has returned
-mn a delightful visit to Fal-
,0111 h.

Mis. J. A Gilkey and Miss Em-
ily Bkillman, of North Middletown,
were in the citv yesterday.

Misses B. Gibbons and Florence

Joyot visited Miss Maynie Lottry

Sideview last Saturday.

CUy Gibbons and sister. Miss
zzie. visited their grand mother,

rs. Bibb, at Grassy last week.

R. T. Bean, of Wichita, Kan.,
has returned from Powell county
and will be here for several days.

Jacob W. Hedden is visiting the

family of his grand-mother, Mrs.
Susan F. Hedden, of Shelby county

.

F. A. Tucker left yesterday for

Houston, Texas, where he goes in

the interest of farming lands.

Rector Roger Peters who was
here for several days visiting his

;s, Mesdumes Addie Chinn ami

Henrietta Calk and to meet his sis

ters, Mrs. Bryant and Miss Mattie
Peters, who are here from Phihim-

hua, Mexico, returned to his home
Kalamazoo, Mich., last Friday
rning.

Republican Convention.

, Moi is It Belkn

Lit

J. B. Wilhoit, Ashland ; Treasurer,

John A. Black. Barhoursville ; Au
ditor, George W. Welsh, Danville;

Attorney-General, W. M. HmKMT,
Winchester; Secretary of State

—

J.C.Speight, May field; Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, Liv-

ingston McCartney, Henderson;
Commissioner of Agriculture, Geo.
Baker, Muhlenberg ; Clerk of Court
of Appeals, J. H. Newman, of Mon
roe county.

They also formulated what they

are pleased to call a platform. It

will be in our next issue.

The Great Sale is Now On ! Everybody Says
HSS-WAteff^ are tl,e LOWBST

' « G00ns AR "; ™"; »»T, -a
J

Prices Are Cuit All To Pieces I
lE^rersrtliirLer Is InclMcLesa. In Sale.

Do vou need any in Men'* or Boy's Wear from held to foot? Yon can bay it at a BARS] \N MOW
Brinf,' your cash; it alone talks. * v "

'

GUTHRIE CLOTHING COX'SS
^DEATHS.*

BtMUUS,— Mrs. Charles Spe« 1-

man, of Winchester, is dead.

Lawrenck — Miss Emma Law-
rence, of Winchester, died of ty-

phoid fever.

Clakkk —Wm. M.Clarke died on

Friday night at the home of his

•on-io-law. Dr. N. T. Clarke, at

Howard's Mill. He lived only a few-

He was H'2 years old and was a son-

in-law of Jesse Yates, well known
here many years ago. The funeral

The funeral service was conducted
at the home of his parents on Sat-
urday afternoon by Rev. H. D.
Claik. and the burial was in Mat h-

pelah. Tothc sorrowing father and
mother and kindred we extend our
sympathy and commend them to

the word of God for comfort.

tBet ehe

Sunday mo
jrch on

Win-

Well Bestowed.

On last Tuesday evening, at the
meeting of the A. O. U. W. Lodge
in tins city, Master Workman R.

S. Stokley was the recipient of a
handsome silver mug, presented to

him by Grand Master Workman
Thos D. Osborn, as a testimonial
to his untiring efforts in the inter-

est of the order. The presentation
sptech was made by Judge A. A.
Hazelrigg in his usual happy, pleas

ing manner. Mr. Stokley respond
ed in a fitting manner.

Pope Leo XIII is Dead.

Pope Leo XIII. died al 4 (it

o'clock Monday afternoon. Death

Cardinal Oreglia assumed charge
as the senior men, her of the Sacred
College and will preside .luring the
interregnum, The funeral will last
nine days, the 1'opeV body lying in

state in St. Petar'i Cathedral, Then
the selection of a new Pontiff will
be niHOe.

At Auction.

of the large anil well-assorted stock
of groceries of C. T. Evans <fc Co.,

lold i Ev<

Williamson—Rev. C. P. Will-

iamson died at Brooklyn, N. Y., on

Thursday after a surgical opera-

tion. He is a well known preacher

of the Cbtisliau Church and a

teacher. He was a professor at

Hamilton College, Lexington, and

Principal of Madison Female In-

Remember the lecture at Court

BOOM Thursday evening at 8.30

o'clock by Rev. Weber. Tickets

are on sale.

Snow in May.

Iii answer Lo inquiry wiii say tiie

big snow fell on May 20, 1894.

thing remaining w
and at the prices the people ma,
make. Be «n h mil if you would
get your part of the bargains

Jacob's Fine Chocolates
A LINK (»

Hthsli ft

Kennedy's drug store.

Rev. J. Ditzler preached at
Grassy on Sunday.

The Sunday School at Stoops has
n attendance of about 50.

Rev. Geo. Joplin will preach at
Christian Church on Sunday e\a-
ning.

There were 17 additions to the
Peeled Oak congregation during
tbe meeting of Rev. J. M. Rash.

Rev. W. G. McCready, of Win-
Chester, Archdeacon of the Episco-
pal Diocese of Lexington, has ac-
cepted a call to the Church of the
Nativity, Maysville.

The Sunday School Association
doing a great work for the State,

here are 500,000 children in Ken-
icky not enrolled in any Sunday
:hool and we need to reach them.

Wi lis writes fiom
Harrodsburg that he will begin a
protracted meeting at Howards
Mill on Saturday night, the 25th
instant. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to every one.

It will pay you to see and hear
ie two hundred singers led by
rof. Hicks in the big tent. Seats
ill bem demand. Fix your allairs

ir the Evangelistic meetings, be-
nning Sunday morning, Aug. 2d.

Do not neglect the cottage pray-
--' meetiugs. If you are a real
ch i istian let your neighbors know it.

u to hear Evange-

ofZ.on. ' '
=

Williams A Hicks are "masters
of assemblies." You cannot afford
to miss their meetings. Preach-
ing every afternoon "at 8 o'clock
Sid every night.

The big tent Co

Wi ' Hit

'.f Dr.

and will neput H|iOH l he
iter's Bank Building lot

unci on hank street oppo-
DVOCAT1 JOB Rooms. The

jte. t will secomUiodata 2,600 people.
Prof. Hicks will be here the early
part of next, week to siipetinlelid

I:

• E\

early

Dr. W. T. Tibbs hai
•d iron. Harrodsburg
id been in the meeting l

»h and says it is a pronounced
•8* and is resulting in great
. Some of the vilest sinners
uost corrupt men have come
tid and asked for the prayers
id's people.

THE SIOK.H*

. A. Shirley's condition is

M. B. WILLIAMS, Tine Evangelist, who will begin liis meeting! here Aug. 2-

stitnte, Richmond, Ivy., for some

years. He was buried in Lexing-

>D, Ky., on Saturday.

Idest son or Albert Boffataa and
life, of this . ity. died at tbe Good
iamaritan Bosuital In Lexington,
n Thursday night, July 16th, 1903,

after a short sickness. He was
born Match 10. 1871', hence was in

his Bi year. His life was spent in

this city. He married Miss Marcia
bent, daughter of J. If. Bent and

To tin

Wi l Nel For

and has been regarded as one of tb

mostciiterpris;ngand best informc
young iniuranos men in the Stau

EVENING REST.

Beginning with July 21, we will close
our store at 7:00 P. M. each day, except
Saturday and Court Day, until further
notice.

We do this because we think it right.
All men should have some while for rest
and recreation. If urgent we will come
to store at any time. We hope all will
appreciate our motive.

Ever ready to serve you with the best
goods at closest prices, we are

Respectfully

,

GUTHRIE CLOTHING CO.

Nettie, daughter »f w. F. Elortoo
wbohai be«n dangerously lies with
appendicitis is yet sick.

Mrs. BllaOrSgOty, of Bethel, who
has been seriously sick is Improv-
ing since an Operation was per-
formed. She is the daughter of
Mrs. Lane ot this <-itv

Mrs. J. <^. Stephens went to

Lexington to-day to consult with a

specialist regarding an operation

for cancer. She was accompanied
by her son, C. B. Stephens. Mrs.
Stephens has been suffering from
this dread sflliction for se\eral

months. Should uu operation be

decided upon we sincerely hope it

will be successful.

Jno. J. Cox, ot Camargo, killed

near Yale a rattle-snake with 10
rattles.
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The Luxury of Living
You will never know until you have an abundant sup-

ply of water in vour home. When you consider that

we do the pumping all the year 'round, and that your

water supply is always under pressure, there is

Nothing so Cheap
in all vour living expenses as the water supply from

our mains. You mav have water for sprinkling the

Btreel and lawn, a lancet in the kitchen, another in

your stable and the charge is

Only $12 per Year
for 30 000 fflllona With the bath-room connected

the 'est is $16, 00 and the allowance 10,000 gallons.

The first cost of installing the water is about the

same as building a new cistern. Come in and talk

about it anyhow, or see your plumber

Mt. Sterling Water, Light

& Ice Company.
OFFICE ON COURT STREET.

milffl|4 KentucKy
Disk Drill

Interchangeable. DiskorShoe
particular «omcthlnSr io

FREE TRIPS TO ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR.

ALL EXPENSES OF THE 120 MOST POPULAR SCHOOL

TEACHERS IN THE STATE PAID.
School children and public

Scttrra'i'ie the'most popular

Keotucsy Building
position. Every <

lurm .1 t •> laise jiu..,.-..

1. 'niu kv 11'nl ling 11 im r.

li-.pUy i.l the SUtr"

IP^SiillJl, having
failed to make an apptopria

v. v. rt.avhi-r input-
lie or private m lioolv n

tVliit. t'l
'

ii'ini: 1 a: "e
KaDK> • 1 - 1 M-h...il cl

:my, college or university, in

an*! i* 1 11.1l school, !.«;:».!•.« tutitowti. Met

1,'lu ii'v,tin.- to t,c fttnlled in Hie KenttlcV v IlmHing at the Expo

1- "Ih.^I tV JlV^'V..' 'l Th
'•'

'^r!aV"nnt^tli,ak.n;Ttlrilt'l'n liicworld's his
"'

;i'iier< r sen wi I he lucky iudt-.l ;n bring ien.lrrr.ltii-. it if to the Fair. Every

efcct° itsow.1 moTpopularedu.ator. Thee t/ou. -i.'e.it 1. f - r, n . ..ijtiuR the largrst

It Votw wtll hi; j'lsVc.1 to aeud two tu. hcro-thc most popular aud the second most

TOT TOTES WlLIi BE TO CETTS EACH, Ttt CC.T. W t TtAlLOT.

n rents each every school child in the State wi 11 be able toca<t at least one vote for his
vorite teacher. Uut the voting will not be confined to school children.

I.MS OF I'l PII.S oil 1ST OF Till lit 1 I'll Min JltV VOTE. 1 he p.rpose of the Assocl

'witl^hla'or'her vote
'

If 'tie pcrson^e-

This will Include

mthat cnuty—Jefferson excepted—which c..-

ALL TE VITIERS IX THE STUB KT \>'D 0
ohcr with only twenty popU i ri ram
m my enrolled in h s or her school, because t'.i

.! 1 e an •::•[ jrlant f;c'.:.l

AN KQTAL NOTlTia in this contest. The
; i her with five or sU times

Mini; is not confined to children. The public

rx->M..\

uuu c

...
:

,
.

;

. . ; i'i .'Olt 1'.''.'t.i.A r 's "\ s'NFfiKTVVc ilTs :"l- 1 V ifl'.OlXAKS
••J.I.AR9 C/.rsi.s A lif.NclUED V Tl S; t.NIv HUNDRED '

it this contest, over n-.T al >ve that «w .1 in ilefmyinir expenses ol
, \. • .si ..it. will v . tortheerec-

r . i i i r in tins contest may have the addi

•n : :."ta:.ts v.ti.i, i:e i i;p. : i u imarunr in each county tc
..r. 1. h. , 1 ..... t t, , i,w t.r vnnr 1 .vorite ftrhnnl

U. V. Plu'.hi

Rhoads, bw.
Spencer, Loui<-wl
»t. II. l uck

'
I:. 11. I... :'y

r f. t. C
! lllilv 1

I. A. Cassldy. Lei
id ; Prof. Mcllenr

:,ie

p '

"

rocker, Louisville. Members of the Educational Committee are not eligible to election In

BEXEKIIEK EVEIIT COCSTT ELECTS ITS OWS FAVORITE TEACHER. Competition between
<"=- ' - io I'.e rue lor the ih tin., the county, outside of lef - - •

Aiuru&t, 19 4-in which he or she wants to make the trip.

CLIP OUT THIS BALLOT, FILL UP BLANKS AND MAIL WITH $1.

.cast TEN votes for
86-C

_as the most popular teacbei

...county. ONK DOLLAR ENCLOSED

Vote.s hav, he option of ..n.ii.i K l,a] h . s.i,r-u t . the .secretary of the Association or to th«

paper liom whirh dipped.
Additioi.a i. may le . h' \ine 1 , :-r. »n . .. |.i- s .,f this paper.

9J5rtS£^i&s^z&^ r

^eV;^r:
u
,:„,:„n,".'

,,pr"' m
postal money o. ,

R, B. KIIOHBS. Secre nry,
Louisville, Ky

Jgorrespondence.
J

ROTHWELL.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wills enter

tained Tuesday evening, July 7, i

honorof their daughter's 13iu birtb

tiay.

Miss Elizabeth Webster has re

turned home after a pleasant visi

with relatives and friends at Mc

Causey.

Mrs. Ernest Elkin, of Cincinnati

passed through Rothwe 11 Wednee

day enroute to Hazel Green.

Mrs. Wm. Blevins arrived Mon

day morning, July 6, from W. Vb,

with the corpse of her only child

which is to be buried at Rothwell.

Rev. Geo. W. Miller preached at

Cornwell Church the 12th.

E. W. Dison (Dady) with the

no. H. Hibber Dry Goods Co., (

incinnati, was in town the l.'itli

,m r. Rir ha

r a trip to Hazel Green to be at

the bedside of his father and sister.

There was preaching at Cornwell

Jhurch last Friday, Saturday and

Sunday nights hy Rev. Wesley

Bltvins.

Let the Toy Pistol Go.

Three deaths have occurred

LouiBville from the toy pistol pi

tice on the Fourth of July and at

least 100 in the United States. The

fatalities from the same cause t

no great or greater during the

Christmas holidays, as many as

thirteen being reported in the city

of Norfolk alone.

It is amazing thbt with ample

legislative power to suppress the

ile of these weapons no movement

has been made to do so; and where

the law already exists to warrant

the prohibition of their use it haB

not been enforced. The demand

for these perilous playthings seenit.

to have increased.

The evil e*n be reached in D<«ny

ways. Yet during every Fourth of

ly and every 22nd of February

young boys go forth armed with

these poisonous weapons, to slay

or be slain. There is a period' ol

spasms, of blood poisoning or of

kjaw— in all cases of agony

—

and the little ones are laid away

OnJulyflfithe handsome coun-

try home of Jones Bros.,[near Rud-

dle's Mills, Bourbon county, occu-

pied by E. H. Richey, was burned,

only part of the contents being

saved. Loss about tl 5. 000.

Loose Naturalization.

lie setting aside of the natural-

on l psip«ri
of Russians and

ans in St. Louis by Judge Rog

•f the ^United States District

Cnuit, is a Jiighly commendable

)rocei ding.c It is a reflection upon

mr institutions thatnaluralization

h so easily effected as to make

dtizens out of the most ignorant

mmigrants.^ They have noiie of

he (lUaliliications of citizenship,

lot even length of resilience, to

i«y nothing of their ignoiance of

he Constitution and the natuic of

Republican institutions. They seek

the franchise mainly in order to get

work and to be able to sell their

votes.

Judge Rogers has set aside the

naturalization of 122 KiiKsians and

Italians, ^and, it iB,|said, the couit

will take Biuiilur action on sev

hundred others.

Mrs. Blaine bead- Was Onte a

Hcn'.uch" School T??.c!!?r

On July 15 Mrs. James G. Bit

died at Jthe Blainejjhomestead in

Augusta, Me.

Mrs.~Blaine was seventy

years of age.JJ^From|Washingti

hort timejBgo, she came to tht

family residence.

Mrs. Blaine's maiden name

Harriet Stanwood, the daught.

a leadingJcitizcnj;of Maine,

met hi r husband while both of them

were teachers in a Jschool in Ken-

tucky. SI.e leaves one son, James

G. Blaine, two daughters, Mis. Hal

riet Beale and Mrs.fcWalter Dam-

rwebi of New Toric.

The funeral>ervice wa^hi-ld Ki i

day and the body buried in Wash,

ington.

riy|10(It took ne.

up last year-

year many think it will run up

110,000 to 120,000.tons
#
of twine.

Vigorous Old Age
Paine's Celery Compound makes the old

leel young, and cures their ills. It has added
years of health anil enjoyment to many a life.

Use this great ineili. im- rcf.nil.nly, and its invig-

ing |«iacis will Ml your declining years

i health, slrenfjlh, and happiness. Read
what George I . Morse, 67 years old, writes:—
WRI.I.S & UlCHARDSON Co.,

Gtnlltmtn . — lust a wr.r.1 in favor ol
Paine's Celery Compound, hoping it may catch

ifactory benefit.

A disobedient child is walking in

a dangerous way.

The Louisville contribution

endowing the McGaivey chair

amounted to :f8C8.50.

A little life may be sacrificed to

an hour's delay. Cholera infantum,

ajseuiery, diarrhoea come sudden-

ly Only safe plan ia to have Dr.

Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-

berry always on hand. 50 5

J If the Republican party only

8 to be reckoned with Mr.

YerkeB' "If there is aught to be

irgouen, iet us forget it,
;1 would

be good doctrine. Unfortunately

his cause, the people of Ken-

tucky do not forget.

o argument can be urged

against the passage of Mr. Embry's

proposed ordinance before Lou:

council to prohibit the wu

tinued for a year or m

Paine's Celery Compound was
and, after using a little I bega
gaining about a pound a week. In a year I

had regained so pounds of the lost weight and
good health, and have been a well man ever

1 F. MORSE.
1903. I

of toy pistols and cheap explosi

No stronger argument could be

urged in its favor than the deaths

to which their use leads.

DIAMOND DYES
COUat ANYTHINO ANY COLOR.

Dresses, cloaks, suit., ribbons, costs, feathers.

Perry County's First Bank.

The Hazard Bank has opened its

doors with T. A. Bowles, of Roch-

ester, Ky., cashier. The people are

proud of the fact that they are

have a bank in Perry county.

Still Vigorous.

Though at the age of retirement,

Gen. Nelson A. Miles on July 14th,

de ninety miles on horseback. He
ivered the diHtance, from Fort Sill,

L T.,;to|Fort Reno, Okla., in nine

hours and ten minutes, actual time

iddle was eight hours.

The Kentucky Building at thr

World's Fair.

The contract for the erection of

the KentiKky building at the

World's Fair has been closed, a new

and better site for the building al-

lotted, and work on the building

will begin at once.

Low Rates West.

One way colonist tickets

•dm
by Motion Route to Colorado and

th Dakota on July 7th, 21st,

. 4th, 18th, Sept. 1st and 15th.

A.ddr«M E. H. Bacon, D. P. A.,

Monon Route. Louisville, Ky.

Sugar Beet Company.

A company, capitalized at sev-

eral million dollars, has been incor

porated for developing sugar beet

lands near Wheatland, Wyo.. The

Havemeyers will construct a large

factory.

Pullman Tourist Car Service.

way.—rFomSt. Louis and Kan-

sas City to Colorado, Utali and the

Pacific Coast, any from St. Louis

to Texas. New Mexico, Arizona

and Southern California. Trains

leave St. Louis Tuesdays at 9:00

a.m.; Kansas City, Tuesdays at

6:30 p t
ni., Wednesdays at 0:30^ p

m. and Fridays at <!:30 p. m.

passengers for theJtiKanias City

Tourist Cars leave St Louis at 9 :00

a. m. the same day.

Via Iron Mountain Route.

—

Trains leave St. Louis every

Wednesday at 8:2o p. m.

Touriat Car Rates.—From St.

Louis to San Fradcisco,, via either

route, $0.00: St. Louis to Los An-

geles, $6.00;"KansasJCity to San

Francisco, $5.00; Kansas City to

Los Angeles, $5.00. Write agents

for further information. H. C.
Townsend, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, St. Lpuis.

L tf -

The morningorgan of the Repup-

licans can see nothing but harmony

and unity in the speeches made be-

fore the convention. Back of it are

the open fraud and the high-handed

robbery of Saturday's mass conven-

tions, and the conflicting ambitions

of Bradley and Yerkes.

If the Republicans accept Mr.

Owens' advice to "Send the

trader, the logroller and the com

biner to the rear, remembering that

the man wtio seeks nomination by

such agencies is not worthy of the

eutt'rage of a free people," the

Beared tor new [candidates cannot

begin too soon.—Louisville Times.

To the Lakes.

Summer tourist tickets on sale

via t^ueen A Crescent route, June

1 to September 30. Ask ticket

agent for particulars. sept 1

128.80 St. Plul and Return.

| The Monon Route will from now

until September 30th, sell round

trip tickets to St. [Paul and Min-

neapolis at $28.80 from Louisville.

Low rates also to other points in

the Northwest. Address E. H.

Bacon, D. P. A., Monon Route,

Louisville, Ky.

Roe Place in Shelby County

Brings $40,000.

The magnificent Roe farm, con-

taining 400 acres, just north of

Shelbyville, was sold at decretal

sale. The price realized was $100

—

-

I Man's MissiononEartii i

US, Ml.ldle-Au.d •

The P ll.mlj
i

EDITOR'S NOTE ( '

, "|
..

'

.

*************************

Diversion from domestic and

business cares is all right, if free

from hurtful influences.

T. J. JONES,

LIVERY, FEED

and Sale STABLE
OWINGSVILLE, KY.

Regular Bus Line carry mail between
OwiagpvUle and Preston.

Telephone connection with Western
Union office at Preston.

Conveyance for trunks will meet drun
at Mt. SterlitiK if desired.

REES HOlJS

First-class in all its appointmen

—the traveling man's home. Thr»*

ipie rooms on the first floor. Ta-

ble supplied with the best of eyery

thing. Come and see for yourselj

WINCHESTER. KY

FranJ[rort& Cincinnati R. R.

"THE MIDLAND ROUTE."

LOCAL TIME TABLE
IN EFFECT JANUARY 26, iO

The rehast

Mrs. Bethany Roe and her son.

Will Q. Roe, who have been resid-

ing on the place. This is one of

the finest producing farms in Ken

tucky.

Injured by

Leslie and Joseph Hendrix and

Charles Hornback were excavaticg

for a pool on Leslie llendrix's fai

m

in Bath county, and put dynamite

in the ground. They attempted to

force the dynamite deeper with au

iron drill. One of Homback's eyes

was blown from the socket and

Joseph Hendrix ha! an ankle brok-

dOMM T. DORIS,

WBolBsalB and Bst&il Grocer
2n£t. Sterling', Ky.

A/Tioc Dmitri
iuioo Ollillll,

For Eight Years Director

of Music at Hamilton Col-

lege, Lexington,

In MT. STERLING.
MISS SMITH

i Hin, More

York.
MISS SMITH uses Imth the

Mason and the Leschetizky nie-
thoils, having studied the latter

with a pupil of the gIMt master.

Any wishing to correspond with her
l'K ii'itiiK Ihe m.itUi iiihj ilu so tlnou

"

Irs. J. E. Grubbs, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

it Paris Union Depot with Kenttic-

nneciit at Frankfort Union Depot with.

Lexington & Eastern Hi,

~ocal Time Table.

West-Bound.
Nil. i

Illy
rfo.U
DlT
KsSu

.1 Si

8 »

10 Iff

K. ft S. A. Railroad.

8:44 pm

Woodson Shrout
HVTacliirList.

Ofllcu and Works, 8. Maysvllle St,, near <iepo

MT. STERLING, KY.

KiiirineH, BoUers, ami every iliscrlption
Murlniu'i-y Itepairnl.

Urn*, ijixxls. Wnter Umijw, Valve*, Pipe FH-
uiK», Saw Mill Supplies, Etc.

One J-hoise Power Enitlnc. a Bargain, T
T-l,r.


